FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:
DATE: July 16, 2018
CONTACT: Linda Bostinto - 646-226-4580
LWV PIKE TO HOLD PLANNING MEETING AND MINI GOLF OUTING
Milford, PA, July 12, 2018 – The League of Women Voters of Pike County will be holding a Mini
Golf outing to be preceded by a planning meeting for Fall events on August 26th at 3 pm at
Fairview Lake Mini Golf located at 246 Route 390, Tafton, PA. For information about the venue,
please visit their Facebook page at https://www.facebook.com/Fairview-Lake-Mini-Golf726353020736545/.
Members and prospective members are invited to attend to discuss ideas for the upcoming
year. Everyone is encouraged to bring a lawn chair or blanket, and snacks. LWV Pike will have
bottled water on hand. The cost to play golf is $8.00.
The League is already planning for National Voter Registration Day on September 25, and
volunteers from all townships and boroughs are invited to help out. In addition, we hope to
have the cooperation of the candidates for the 139th Pennsylvania Legislative District for a
forum in October prior to the general election on November 6.
The League of Women Voters never endorses any political candidates or parties and is a nonpartisan organization comprised of volunteers who work to help voters make informed
decisions by making information available. The League of Women Voters of Pike County is part
of the LWV organization, which was founded to advocate for women's right to vote, and while
the name remains in homage to its founders, male members have become an important part of
LWV. “We encourage all registered voters in Pike County to join us in helping to keep voters
fully informed," said Lara Anne Dodsworth, President, LWV of Pike County.
Please RSVP to Linda Bostinto at 646-226-4580 by August 10th. For those interested in
becoming members, visit our web page at http://www.lwvpike.org. Anyone wishing more
information on activities and future meetings at the local level may send email
to LWVPike@gmail.com. We look forward to seeing each of you for a summer fun in the sun
meeting!
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